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wayside: gleanings.
fruit jars and cans at Mays & Crowe's,
Ladies' ebirt waiets at half price. A.

SI. Williams & Co.

Now 19 the time to spray with Paris
Green. Clarke & Falk have the strong
est you can get. tf

Several clips of wool were sold at the
W asco Warehouse yesterday, the price
being about fourteen cents.

Wanted, a girl to do general house
work. Apply at H.TL. Kuck's residenc
corner 4th aud Laughlin streets.

The tax-paye- rs of Pendleton, at
meeting held" Friday, authorized th
echool directors to build a new echoo
house, to cost $2500.

A. M. Williams & Co. have a liniite
number of ladies' tailor-mad- e suits.
which they are offering at just half the
regular price. We advise an inspection.

Over 200 newspaper men have signified
their intention of being present at the
meeting of the Oregon and Washington
state press association, to be held in
Spokane, August 25tb, 26th, and 27th.

Russell and Roy Reed, aged 17 and 14,
were drowned in the Columbia river,
near Columbia beach Monday. They were
playing on a raft, when Roy fell into the
etream. Russell plunged in to save him
and both were drowned.

The work of excavating has beeun
and Judge Bennett will soon erect one
of the prettiest homes in the city on his
lot at the extreme end of Fourth street.
It is a beautiful site and the building
will add greatly to that portion of the

Vcity.

Stevenson, Moffett Springs, Cascades,
Clatsop and Ilwaco beachesare rivals for
the honor of having the largest number
of the "best people on earth" as sojourn-
ers during the heated term, while Trout
Lake is not far behind as regards Dalles
visitors.

The quarantine against ecarlet fever,
which , has been maintained against a
portion of the town of Mitchell for thirty
days, Has been abolished, the fever hav-
ing entirely died out. Mitchell is to be
congratulated that she iB freed from this
terrible disease, as It is even more to be
dreaded during the hot weather.

At 6 o'clock Sunday morning the home
oi u. m.. Hess, in Goldendale, was
burned to the ground. The family es-
caped in their night clothes. Three
young ladies made a narrow escape by
plunging through the names in the stair-
way. B. W. Gilmore, an aged man,
was badly burned, and is now in a pre-
carious condition. The building was in-
sured.

The annual teachers' institute, which
is to be held in the new school building
on the 7th, 8th and 9th of September, is
to be unusually interesting and enter-
taining. Superintendent Gilbert in-
forms us that some new features are to
be introduced in which all can take part
and enjoy. On the afternoon of the 9ch
special dedicatory exercises of the new
High School building will take place.

Snnday afternoon Geo. Murray, stew-
ard cn the Dalles City, left the steamer
to take a etroll through the city .and with

offer you these goods

yard
while

PEASE

no suspicion, neglected to remove $23
from a pocket in a pair of pants hang-
ing in his room. Upon returning he
found that the money had been taken.
Suspicioning Curly Keith, a waiter who
had been working but a few days, he
called Night-Watchma- n Phirman, who,
finding a portion of the cash on his per-
son, arrestecj him. The man was lodged
inail. .

The house being Irected by Mr. Emil
!rch on his lot West Dalles is
ivery nearly completed It is V6ry neat
in appearance and being situated in a
grove of trees, look cool and inviting.
West Dalles is comiil g to the front and
will soon be the sw 11 residence part of
the city. Strangers invariably remark
as to the number of retty homes in The
Dalles, and truly, w en we consider the
many conflagrations e have had, it is
remarkable that eucl is the case. We
understand a numbe: of residences are
to be built in the s ring, among them
one by E. C. Pease, o: his lot on Fourth
street, adjoining G. . Blakeley's resi- -

dence.

There is a rumor abroad to the effect
that a party of "sportsmen" from near
Troutdale recently used dynamite in

ly OI

number

eome
There quite

engaged f
Portland who to see that
t.riATT nrfl nnniclicd Thin ia a .J IV

" fuuuuiu. u i a .a u luucti UC
picable violation'of the

who have a spark honor
them would scorn take a hand any
such proceedings.

Adolpb A. Dekum, who has re-
turned from on extended two-mont- ha'

trip through East, that the
people the coast, especial-
ly Oregon, enjoy many blessings
they do not appreciate. First among
them he mentions the which,
at season, we it al-

most unbearable, far superior to any-
thing he found the where the

is very oppressive the nights
are almost as warm as day. Mr.

also says : good Or-
egon is a ad for state. I
everybody that she was just like
estate Oregon the best, the eafest.and
always be found the place at

right has no any-
where.

Vehicle3 mu6t be scarce our city
Our cabs, which are evidence princi-- j

upon occasions such aa marriages,;
funerals and "sich-like- ," have a formid-- j
able rival the shape "China Sam's"!
vegetable cart. Saturday night thia
marvel wagon-makin- g architecture
might have been seen gliding through
our streets mostly in the shadows

fiery steed being driven
bv a nmrm vminc mon ftnY. v

V 1 Pi i A t J I IIUOI
East End. cart waa loaded!
withnot vegetables, but "peaches," inj
the shape number Dalles young!
ladies. The young man made no
tempt to dispose precious
and the girls seemed like place

hoping that papers would
"make no notice the event." "Th

1 4.1 . - ...iney riae in cnaises, Dut the pooi
they ride.in Sam's (spelt an S, cot
an II J cart.
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FSBSONAt MENTION,

E. E. Lytle went to Portland yester-
day.

Ira F. Powers, Jr., waa a visitor the
city Sunday.
t Mrs. W. H. leaves this morn-B- ng

for Cascades.
B. 8. Allen, of First National

bank, Prineville, is a visitor city.
The Misses Crooks returned last even-

ing from Filloon'e camp at Trout
Ryan went to Moffett Springs

yesterday morning to spend his vaca-
tion.

Rev. Boltz was a paseenger on the
boat last night, returning from
Lake.

Miss Healy, who been a guest of
Mrs. Seufert, returned Portland yes-
terday.

Mrs. John Michell and daughter,
Maud, are Portland visiting Mrs.
Bulger,

Mr. Frank Cram was a passenger cn
the early train yesterday, bound for a
trip to the Sound.

Miss Hilda Beck leaves thi3 morning
to visit Miss Edith Randall, at their
camp at Stevenson.

William Ellery, the popular wool
buyer, returned yesterday morning from
a visit to Clatsop beach.

where have been camping.
Miss Carrie St. John came nn vester.

day from Seaview, where she has been
the guest Miss French.

Dr. S. H. Frazier, who has been
with his family at

bpnnga for the past two weeks, returned
Dome yeeteraay.

Misses Julia fclara Nickelsen.
Annie and Len? Thompson and Lizzie

artell go to Moffett Sorinc-- todav to
oin the campers these.

Yesterday morning Misses Cora Joles,
Emma Fisher, and Martha Schooling
were passengers on the boat for
Joles camp at Moffett Springs.

Misses Louise and lone Ruch and
their brother, George, went to

Stevenson yesterday, and will pitch
their tent near the Dalles colony.

H. Maier, who accompanied his
family to Long Friday, where
they occupy a cottage with the family
of M. Mclnnis, returned on last even-
ing's train.

Mr. W. H. Wilson and Miss Wilson
came up from the beach yesterday, and
Miss Wilson left last night for Union,
Or., where she will visit before returning

her home Ohio.
Fish returned from Ilwaen beach

yesterday, where hia are spending
the summer, Jud says it is delightful
there, and as there were few men on the
beach, bad to tear himself away.

Hon. Mrs. A. Bennett, and
iamiiy leic yesieraay morning for Ya
qnlna beach, where they will spend
auuui aays at ine Monterey Hotel,

ui mo moet aeugntiui places imaginable.
Mr. E. M. Williams returned Sunday

evening from Clatsop beach, where he
has spent two weeka at Williama

Pine Rest cottage ia noted for
its hospitality to Dallea people, andevery Bummer . .....relatives, but
TA .11 I 1jjauea .rienaa enjoy a visit there,

Furmehed rooms to rent, also suites
rooms suitable for housekeeping. Ap

ply to 19 and 20, Chapman block. tf
Use Clarke & Falk'a Floral Lotion for

sunburn and chafing. tf

T T luo,v "ooa' Mr. and Mre. Simfeon Bolton came upand killed a very large of trout.ffroin Clatsop beacl Sunday and joined
It is said that 1100 of these fish werel their family at Stevinson.
sent to the Portland market, and that Hon. Geo. A. Liebe and family left
there were many dead ones left the yesterday spend time that
lake. was a party of mis- - fPular resort, Ilwaco beach,
creanta the slaughter M" and Mrs. E. OXAlcCoy and family
trout, and their identity ia known tolre.turne? yesterday fom Trout Lake,
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Fruit Cans.

Fruit

per

Pints........: l 60c doz.
Quarts 75c doz.
2 quarts.. $1.00 doz.

fcm Fruit Jus.
Pints .'. 90c doz.
Quarts $1.00 doz.
2 quarts $1.25 doz.

FOR SALE BT

...piaier&Beiitoii

..THE tfflJDWRlE DEALERS..

"

167 SecoM St. THE DALLES, (&

THE REGULATOR.

Dalles People Deeply Interested In Her
Welfare She Belongs to East-

ern Oregon.

The workmen who have been engaged
in endeavoring to raise the Regulator
and place her in a position to float her,
Friday determined to abandon the job
until the river has fallen sufficiently to
enable them to work under her bow.

Dallea people have been anxiously
watching this undertaking, for in their
hearts they have a "soft spot" for this,
their "first love," and often grow senti-
mental when speaking of her ; and why
not? Is she not native born, and waa
she not christened among us, and start-
ed on her first journey of mercy on the
waters of our own Columbia? Anxious-
ly we watched every timber as it was
put in place, and when all waa finished
and the launching came, cheers went up
from the crowds who stood on the shore,
for each one felt that a new era had
come to the people of Eastern Oregon,
and that henceforth they were to have a
friend, which truly waa a "friend in
need." Not alone were the business
men enthused over the new D. P. & A.
N. Co., but in her ardor a lady waa
heard to refer to the new boat as the
"Delineator," naming it after her fav-

orite fashion journal. Indeed the Regu-to- r

(and in fact all the boats ot thia lfne)
haa proven to be not a regulator in name
only, but in very deed.

Truly Dalles people have a right to be
deeply interested in the fate of what haa
been so much fo them in every way,
and is really more to them ' since her
welfare is hanging in the balance, for it
may be said as regards her :

Our hearts, our hopes are all with thee;
Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears;
Our faith triumphant o'er our fears,
Are all with thee are all with thee.

The Weather.

Sunday the thermometer deigned to
to step down a few degrees from its high
and lofty throne, and the people appre-
ciated the condescension. Toward even
ing it was delightfully cool and faces
which had worn a woe-bego- expres
sion brightened up and looked smiling.
Visitors at the Locks Sunday say that
it was quite cool all day, and almost un
comfortably cool in the evening, the
camp fire at camp Sampson being not
amiss. At Walla Walla the thermome
ter stood at 106 in the shade, but here
it was a number of degreea cooler than
the previous day, showing that the cool
wave, which made the temperature in
Portland 63, is coming this way.

Yesterday it. was 96 during the heat of
the day, cooling off toward'evening, and
threatening a thunder shower, which,
bad it made its appearance, would have
been very welcome.

The forecasts made Saturday by the
local weather bureau were, fully verified
Sunday in Western Oregon, but failed
to connect this aide of the mountains.
It ia predicted that next Wednesday and
Thursday will be very warm, but let us
not cross the bridge before we reach it,
and hope that Pague is again mistak en
as to Eastern Oregon.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail at the
Columbia Candy Factory. Orders to fur-
nish lodge socials and ice cream festi-
vals eolicited. Don't forget that our
ice cream sodas are the best in thecity.

We have just received a shipment of Gents' Victors.
The name is sufficient guarantee of quality.lays sij.Crowe.

To Cleanse the System

Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilhous, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently overcome ha-

bitual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liyer to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers, use
Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.

Teachers Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making examination of all
persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county echool superin-
tendent thereof will ho'd a public ex-

amination at The Dalles, Oregon, be-

ginning Wednesday, August 10, 1898, at
1 o'clock p. m. C. L. Gilbert,

County School Supt.,
Wasco Co., Or.

Dated this 31st day cf July, 1898.

The Rev. W. B. Costley, of Stock- -
bridge, Ga., while attending to his pas-

toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
waa attacked by cholera morbus. He
aays: "Bv chance 1 happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chainbei'.ain'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
tjiink it waa the means of saving my
life. It relieved me at once." For eale.
by Blakeley & Houghton.

Win your battles against disease by
acting promptly. One Minute Cough
Cure produces immediate results. When
taken early it prevents consumption,
and in later stages it furniahea prompt
relief. For sale by the Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

Kcal Estate Sale.

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. S. Laughlin.
Cash tn Soar Checks.

All county warrants registered prior
to July 12. 1894. will be paid at mv
office. Interest ceases after July 7,
1898. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

NOTICE.

All persons are requested to take no
tice that I will not be responsible for
any bills contracted by my wife.

5-- 1 w Mt. H. Johnson.
Cows For Malo.

Fresh Jersey cowa for sale. These are
thoroughbreds and are gentle. Inquire
at thia office. auglO-lm- o

Monkey Brand Soap.
Monkey Brand Soap.
Monkey Brand Soap. ..
See it dieplayed in Maier & Benton's

window. july27-l- w

Look Oat.

All persons using the city water for ir
rigating purposea are warned that any
infringement of the rulea will be strictly
enforced. J. B. Crossen, Supt.

To Care a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund tLe money if
it fails to cure. 25c,

Bob Moore, ot Li Fayette, Ind., says
that for constipation he has found De-Wit- t's

Little Early Risers to be perfect.
They never gripe. Try them for liver
and stomach troubles. For Bale by the
Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam for the
teeth. tf

Clarke & Falk have the purest and
strongest Paris Green in the market.

Everybody reads The Chkoniclk.

r Extravagance buying
"cheap".

tea . baking powder
A coffee flavoring extracts

soda and spices

Economy buying
Schilling's Best. &

For sale by
L. Rorden z Company

PROFESSIONALS.

2" A. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & Co.'s Bank

Phone 6, THE DALLE3, OSEGOJJ:

jy AN ROBERTS,

Attorn ey-at-La- w.

Collections n Specialty.
Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Jm TILLMAN CARLSON. D. D.
With Dr, S. II. Frazier, Dentist.

Plates: Partials, $5; fnll upper or lower, $7.50,
Office 'phone 27fi. Umatilla House, 37.
Rooms 1 and 2, Chapman Block.

GEISESUOBFrEB & IITJEOT,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Rooms 21 and 22. TeL 828 Vogt Block

B 8 HUNTINGTON H S WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,at lw,THE DALLES, OREGON
Office ovr First Nat. Bank.

FRED. W.WII.EON,
AiiUK EY-A- T LAW,

T1IK dait.ph rtR rr.nv
Office oei First Nat.

The Pocket Kozy Camera
It measures I?ix4x5l inches when c!osed.Strictly a film camera. Pictures 4Vx3.

NO GLASS PLATES,
. PLATE HOLDERS

OR DARK ROOM.
Loaded in broad sun-ligh- t for 12 pictures ata loading.
Clear tinder, three stops and time or Instan-taneous exposure.

Catalogue free on application.

M. Z. DON NELL, 7

DRUGGIST,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

S2.58 and
The

Simplest
Lightest

Plate Cameras.
of S2.50

Eastmans No. 2 Eureka Jr."
Makes Pictures 3x34 Inches; weighs 12 as.

THE SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

THE DAXLES, - - - OREGON.
Bend for Catalogue.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

'TRANSACT A. EKE HAL BANKING BUSINE3- -

Letters of Credit iesned available is the
Eastern States. .'

Sight Exchange sad Telegraphic
Transfers eold on New York, Chicaiio
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore- - '

gon, Seattle Wash,, and varione pointe.
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all pointe on fav-
orable terms.

NOTICE.
All freight for points' east of The

DaUes must be delivered at the O.K.
& N. depot by 3 :30 p. m. in order to ga
forward the same day. All freight for
points west of The Dalles must be de

at the depot before 5 p. m. to go
forward on train No. 23, leaving at 7 :45
next morning, except perishable freight
which will be received from 7 a. m. un-
til 7:15 a. m. on the date the train
leaves. J as. Ireland, Agent.

a4 30d
Cleveland wheels are selling in ' spite-o- f

all the cheap wheels that are offering.
Call and see our '98 model e. Maier &
Uenton.

Give Us a Rest.

Gallery closed till August 22nd. It
will pay you to wait for Gifford..


